Hatching mechanism of the Chinese soft-shelled turtle Pelodiscus sinensis.
The mechanism by which the embryo hatches out of the egg envelope, the vitelline membrane and egg white, was studied in the Chinese soft-shelled turtle Pelodiscus sinensis. The cDNA of the turtle hatching enzyme (HE) was 1555bp-long and a mature enzyme of 321 amino acids. The mature HE was composed of an astacin protease domain of 200 amino acids and a CUB domain of 121 amino acids, and the estimated molecular size was 35,311. The protease domain contained two active site consensus sequences, HExxHxxGFxHExxRxDR and MHY. An immunoblotting test of an extract of allanto-chorions revealed a 40-kDa band by cross-reaction with the anti-Xenopus HE antiserum. The first change in the envelopes was the appearance of a hole, 1mm in diameter, at the location around the animal pole of day 8 incubation eggs. A cluster of tall cells, forming a circle in the avascular chorion of day 8 embryos and facing the edge of the hole, had various sizes of inclusion bodies and secretory granules that were labeled by immuno-electron microscopic staining with the antiserum. The egg envelopes were degraded gradually from the animal pole side towards the vegetal pole side in accordance with translocation of the avascular site of the chorion in the same direction. Labeled cells degenerated, presumably when the chorion was underlain by allantois in succeeding developmental stages. The vitelline membrane and egg white were totally digested, presumably by secreted HE, during the hatching period and were consumed for embryonic growth.